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hospital provides both challenges and 

opportunities for the Foundation’s Board. 

The challenges include the need to move 

from the Foundation’s past, but appropriate, 

focus from being almost solely hospital 

based research to a wider base which 

includes collaboration with other institutes, universities and 

epidemiological research involving the greater Fremantle 

community. This is already evidenced by the expansion of 

PhD scholarships and inviting non-Fremantle Hospital based 

researchers to apply for seed funding research grants from 

2016. 

The Southern Integrated Research Organisation (SIRO) has 

now been developed and receives input from a Research 

Advisory Committee with wide-ranging representation, 

including the Fremantle Hospital Medical Research 

Foundation which has been involved from the start. 

2015 has been a momentous year of service reconfi guration 

in the public hospital fi eld in Perth, especially in the 

South Metropolitan Health Service. Whilst the role of 

Fremantle Hospital has changed due to a number of 

services transferring to the new Fiona Stanley Hospital, the 

need for collaborative, translational research activity and 

funding has not. The aforementioned change in role to the 

Professor John Olynyk 

Hon. Director of Research FHMRF

Professor of Translational Medicine

Head of Gastroenterology & Hepatology, Fiona Stanley & Fremantle Hospitals

Director of Research Development, Southern Integrated Research Organisation

Message from the Hon. Director of Research

other institutes and universities in addition 

to hospital-based research. I also welcome 

encouragement being given to our nurses 

and allied health professionals, as well as 

doctors and scientists, to engage in research 

activities and scholarships. 

I look forward to the Foundation’s ongoing support over the 

coming years.

Fremantle Hospital and Health Service has changed its role 

in 2015 from that of a tertiary hospital to that of a specialist 

hospital. The changes are part of the overall reconfi guration 

of public hospitals in the metropolitan area, following the 

commissioning of the Fiona Stanley Hospital. 

Our hospital will still provide crucial services to the Fremantle 

community, especially in elective surgery, aged care and 

rehabilitation and mental health services. The need to 

promote research and teaching is still vital and I welcome the 

Foundation’s decision to widen its activities to include local 

community-based research projects and collaboration with 

Dr David Blythe 
Executive Director, Fremantle Hospital & Health Service

Message from the 
Executive Director of Fremantle Hospital & Health Service
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About the Foundation
The Fremantle Hospital Medical Research 

Foundation began life in 1996 to support 

and encourage medical research at 

Fremantle Hospital.

It is an independent charitable trust 

administered by a corporate trustee, 

with the honorary trustee directors 

being prominent and well-credentialed 

business people. Supporting the trustee 

directors are groups of professionals 

who also give their time at no charge, 

including a scientifi c advisory committee 

comprised of elite medical professionals, 

a very active fi nance and governance 

committee, plus a small offi  ce located 

within Fremantle Hospital. In addition, 

trustee directors receive advice from 

the executive director of the hospital, a 

senior member of the clinical staff  and an 

honorary director of research.

Patrons

Professor Barry Marshall
Nobel Laureate

Dr Patricia Kailis AM OBE

The 13/14 audited annual fi nancial 

accounts are published by the Australian 

Charities and Not-for-profi ts Commission 

on their website and are available for easy 

reference.

The Foundation has not sought, nor 

received, direct government funding, 

relying on the generosity of the local 

community and businesses and 

wise investment of its capital funds. 

Professional and independent advice 

is sought to ensure investments are 

safeguarded but also produce regular 

income for research purposes.

Each year the Foundation awards 

about 8 to 15 research grants, many 

to early career researchers which the 

Foundation has always nurtured, as an 

investment for the future of Australian 

research. Since 1999, the Foundation has 

awarded approximately $1.7m towards 

140 research grants, and grants for PhD 

scholarships, research equipment , 

national and international orators/visiting 

fellows, taking the total invested thus far  

to well over $2m. These initiatives, in turn, 

have resulted in award winners being 

able to attract signifi cant NHMRC funding 

in later years.
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Chairman’s Report
It is with both pride and humility that I present my Chairman’s 

report for the Fremantle Hospital Medical Research Foundation 

for the fi nancial year ending 30 June 2015.

In my last Chairman’s report, I alluded to the challenges faced 

in re-defi ning the Foundation’s focus and operational functions 

arising out of the progressive commissioning of Fiona Stanley 

Hospital (FSH) and the corresponding changes in focus upon 

clinical services and allied health services preserved for the  

attention and responsibility of Fremantle Hospital and Health 

Service (FHHS). These changes, insofar as they have aff ected 

the Foundation, have included reductions in staffi  ng levels, a 

diminishment of patient fund-raising prospects and prospects 

for research, at FHHS.

As an historical and primary source of funding for the 

Foundation derived from the generosity of the patients and 

clinical/allied health staff  at FHHS, the diminishment of the 

staffi  ng levels at FHHS brought about by the transfer of a 

signifi cant number of that staff  complement to FSH and other 

health campuses in the Perth Metropolitan Area, has resulted 

in a corresponding reduction in the quantity and quantum 

of donations to the Foundation and the participation of such 

medical and allied health staff  in fundraising lotteries conducted 

by the Foundation within the FHHS campus over the past 

12 months. That said, it has been particularly encouraging 

that without a dedicated research body at FSH, many of the 

transferred staff  to FSH with a history of donating to the 

Foundation have continued to support the Foundation in a 

most generous way despite their geographical dislocation from 

the Foundation. The Foundation is most appreciative of the 

continued support shown by all these health personnel and 

take that continued support as an indication of the value of 

the objects and purposes of the Foundation and the manner in 

which the Foundation has continued to be managed. 

With the changes in clinical and allied health focus at FHHS, the 

previously robust research culture at FHHS has also declined 

signifi cantly and, against this background, the Foundation 

has this year promoted its research grants and travel awards 

to not only the staff  at FHHS, but also their colleagues at FSH 

and other health campuses in the South Metropolitan Health 

Service region with encouraging results. The changes to criteria 

for research and travel grants to include research topics that 

have a clear and succinct relativity to medical conditions and 

community health issues in the greater Fremantle community, 

has also enabled applications to be sourced from researchers 

based at other health and academic campuses as long as the 

principal criteria intended to benefi t the greater Fremantle 

community was obvious and apparent.  

In this way, the Foundation believes that it has remained 

true and loyal to the historical donors to the Foundation 

who expected the greater Fremantle community to benefi t 

from the funds that have been donated to the Foundation 

and maintained an accord with the expectations of the local 

community, whilst making necessary changes to its operational 

functions arising out of the decline of research opportunities 

coming out of FHHS. I trust that our long standing supporters 

recognise the need for the Board of the Foundation to redefi ne 

the Foundation’s grant criteria and the broadening of the 

indicative research community to whom funding might be 

made.  

The Foundation has also embraced the concept of collaboration 

with other research institutes in Western Australia and academic 

institutions in the region, including University of Western 

Australia (UWA), Curtin University (CU), Murdoch University (MU) 

and, most recently, University of Notre Dame Australia, Fremantle 

campus (UNDA).  Against this culture of collaboration, which has 

been widely accepted and supported by each of the research 

institutes and academic institutions with whom considerable 

dialogue has been continued or initiated in the past 12 months, 

the Foundation boasts no less than fi ve PhD scholarships being 

currently co-sponsored by the Foundation and another three 

PhD scholarships in the fi nal stages of establishment. 

Notwithstanding this apparently broader reach of the 

Foundation’s initiatives and conducts, I assure the long standing 

supporters of the Foundation that the Foundation and its 

Board of Directors shall not lose sight of the fundamental 

legacy inherited from its predecessors and sponsors that the 

Foundation preserves and maintains its independent profi le, 

its autonomous authority and its commitment to better health 

outcomes for the community of Fremantle and its surrounding 

regions. 

The Foundation has continued to be administered in an 

exemplary way by its executive /administrative team of Mr 

Russell McKenney and Ms Jacky Jarrett. The Board of Directors 

is most appreciative of the continuing commitment by Russell 

and Jacky in maintaining the Foundation administratively 

effi  cient, fi nancially sound, regulatory compliant and with 

an envious reputation of being both ethical and meaningful 

to the Fremantle community. We are most fortunate to 

have encouraged Russell, who recently considered full time 

retirement, to remain in his role as General Manager of the 

Foundation (albeit on marginally reduced hours of work) 

indefi nitely. The Board holds Russell in extremely high regard 

and considers his commitment and passion for the causes 

pursued by the Foundation would not be easily replicated by 

others, such that the Foundation is best served with Russell’s 

ongoing commitment and stewardship in the role. The history 

and experience that Jacky brings to her administrative and 

fundraising role is also invaluable. On behalf of the Board of the 
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Foundation, I publicly express our enormous appreciation to 

them both for their tireless eff orts in their respective roles. 

To my fellow Directors; Mr Steve Robertson (Deputy Chairman), 

Mr Victor Paino, Ms Terri Platell and Ms Helen Warnock, I 

particularly express my sincere gratitude for their ongoing 

support of me specifi cally and the Foundation generally and for 

the guidance and analysis  they all contribute to the continuing 

management and strategic planning of the Foundation and, 

without limitation, their high level of ethical and responsible 

stewardship of fi nancial management and corporate/

regulatory governance. My fellow Directors have extremely busy 

professional and/or business lives and, yet, willingly volunteer 

many hours in the year to the planning and management of 

the functions and objects of this Foundation and its fi nancial 

responsibilities on a pro bono basis. I thank them all most 

sincerely.

As a Board, we continue to seriously entertain prospects for 

increasing the Board complement to include additionally 

a Board composition that combines professional expertise, 

experience, important individual personal skills and youth. 

Eff orts to achieve an increased, but meaningful Board 

complement, is ongoing. 

I take this opportunity to acknowledge and express the Board’s 

profound appreciation for the ongoing support and guidance 

the Foundation is given from its eminent and long serving 

Patrons; Dr Patricia Kailis AM OBE and Professor Barry Marshall, 

Nobel Laureate. The continuing passion that each of our Patrons 

exhibit to medical research and the eff orts of the Foundation in 

that arena, cannot be understated. 

The Foundation continues to enjoy the signifi cant support of, 

and close affi  liation with, Dr David Blythe, Executive Director 

of Fremantle Hospital Health Service; Professor John Olynyk, 

Honorary Director of Research; and Professor David Fletcher, 

Clinical and Surgical Staff  Representative. The benefi t that 

the Foundation generally, and the Board of Directors of 

the Foundation specifi cally, derive from the vision, passion, 

commitment and medical industry experience and insight of 

these medical professionals, is invaluable and incalculable in 

tangible terms. On behalf of the Board, I express my sincere 

appreciation and gratitude for the tireless and continuing 

eff orts of these three individuals to the eff ective and effi  cient 

operational conduct of the Foundation and the pursuit of its 

vision.

The Foundation also continues to be supported by an eminent 

group of medical specialists as members of the Scientifi c 

Advisory Committee of the Foundation (SAC). This Committee 

was very successfully chaired during the past 18 months 

by Professor Hugh Barrett and the value to the Foundation 

specifi cally, and the research community generally, for the 

contributions of Professor Barrett and the other members of 

the SAC cannot be adequately expressed in this Report. The 

SAC members, in addition to Professor Barrett, are Professor 

Richard Herrmann AM, Professor John Olynyk, Dr Paul Mark and 

Dr Jane Allan, who all voluntarily provide their time and energy 

and expertise to the workings of that Committee, particularly 

its review and assessment of research grant and travel grant 

applications and the making of recommendations to the Board 

of grant awards that they consider show the necessary merit 

and achieve the criteria for award. The Board and I thank them all 

most sincerely.

I also take this opportunity to acknowledge and express the 

Foundation’s gratitude to Associate Professor Simon Brown 

who served the SAC for many years and retired from the 

Committee during the past fi nancial year due to other priority 

commitments.

The Foundation has again enjoyed an enviable revenue stream 

and capital appreciation of some magnitude from the sound 

and responsible management of its capital investments over 

the past year. The Finance and Governance Committee of 

the Foundation is most appreciative of the wise counsel and 

guidance and education derived from its external fi nancial 

consultant, Mr Ron Bennetts, in achieving these fi nancial results 

in such volatile economic times. By reference to any comparable 

FHMRF Board

Mr Steve Robertson
Deputy Chairman and 
Director

Mr Victor Paino
Director

Ms Terri Platell
Director

Mr Mark Balfour
Chairman and Director

Ms Helen Warnock
Director
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and relative benchmark, the Foundation has achieved 

outstanding results from its conservative and responsible 

investment strategies to ensure that the Foundation is well 

positioned to maintain its fi nancial integrity and longevity for 

the benefi t of the community as the founding Trustees of the 

Foundation intended.   

The ongoing generosity of donors and sponsors of the 

Foundation is always much appreciated. Suffi  ce to say, 

the activities of this Foundation could not continue to be 

undertaken in the eff ective and effi  cient manner achieved, 

were it not for the ongoing fi nancial support from numerous 

individuals and corporate entities who have been associated 

with the Foundation for many years. These donors and 

supporters are, for the most part, identifi ed either in the 

following pages of this Annual Review as award sponsors or by 

recognition in the Member’s Honour Board at the conclusion of 

this Annual Review. I encourage the reader to peruse this Annual 

Review and give their own recognition to these most generous 

contributors.

Audited fi nancial statements
Interested persons may receive a copy of the audited fi nancial 

statements of the Fremantle Hospital Medical Research 

Foundation for the fi nancial year ending 30 June 2015 by written 

request to:

General Manager

Fremantle Hospital Medical Research Foundation

PO Box 480, Fremantle WA 6959

Fax: 08 9431 2576

Mail: Russell.McKenney@health.wa.gov.au 

The pleas made to charitable supporters and philanthropists 

everywhere is constant in the current landscape of charitable 

causes. We sincerely thank our existing donors and sponsors 

for the demonstrative support they have shown for the objects 

and purposes of this Foundation and trust that the eff orts of 

the Board of Directors and its management personnel, the 

Specialist Advisors and the Scientifi c Advisory Committee, shall 

be suffi  ciently indicative to all of the existence through this 

Foundation of an organisation committed to “research for a 

healthier tomorrow” and a worthy recipient of future support for 

the benefi t of all of the Foundation’s stakeholders and our future 

generations. 

Mark Balfour
Chairman
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Ms Jacky Jarrett
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Mr Russell McKenney
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Mr Mark Balfour (ex offi  cio)

Ms Helen Warnock
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Professor Hugh Barrett, Chairman 

Professor in Systems Biology, the University of Western 

Australia School of Medicine and Pharmacology

Professor Richard Herrmann 

Haematologist and Medical Director Cell and Tissue 

Therapies, Royal Perth Hospital

Professor John Olynyk 

Hon. Director of Research FHMRF

Professor of Translational Medicine

Head of Gastroenterology & Hepatology, Fiona Stanley & 

Fremantle Hospitals

Director of Research Development, Southern Integrated 

Research Organisation

Prof Hugh Barrett, 
Chairman

Prof Richard Herrmann AM Prof John Olynyk Dr Paul Mark Dr Jane Allan Assoc Prof Simon Brown
Member to 3 August 2014

Prof John Olynyk
Honorary Director of 
Research

Dr David Blythe
Executive Director 
Fremantle Hospital and 
Health Service

Prof David Fletcher
Clinical Staff  Association 
Representative

Specialist Advisors

Dr Paul Mark 

Executive Director Clinical Services, Fiona Stanley Hospital

Dr Jane Allan 

Senior Scientist, the University of Western Australia 

School of Medicine and Pharmacology

Associate Professor Simon Brown 

Emergency Medicine Consultant and Program Director, Clinical 

Research in Emergency Medicine, 

Royal Perth Hospital
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The Foundation is currently co-sponsoring two Warren Jones PhD Scholarships in Research with the University of 
Western Australia.  A donation of $140,000 from Bellberry Limited in 2014 has allowed the Foundation to sponsor 
two further PhD scholarships, one at each of Curtin University and Murdoch University.  The recipients’ progress 
reports follow.  Discussions are well advanced with Notre Dame University and it is expected that two co-funded PhD  
scholarship arrangements will be in place shortly, enabling scholarship winners to commence with Notre Dame in 2016.

PhD Scholarships

Warren Jones Scholarships - Progress Reports

Dr Jafri Kuthubutheen

Dr Jafri Kuthubutheen has come to the 

end of his research after spending two 

and a half years at Sunnybrook Health 

Sciences Centre in Toronto, Canada. 

During that time he has been involved 

in several research projects aimed at 

improving outcomes in cochlear implant 

patients.

His main research into the eff ect of 

steroids on cochlear implants has found 

that giving steroids for at least 24 hours 

prior to surgery can help to protect a 

patient’s own remaining hearing. These 

eff ects are confi rmed in an animal study 

where steroids protect the spiral ganglion 

cells in the inner ear. These cells act as the 

main connection to the brain and carry 

the electrical signals of hearing.

In other research, Dr. Kuthubutheen 

and his team have found in health 

economic research that in patients who 

have a single cochlear implant, the cost 

of a second implant in the other ear is 

Dr Jafri Kuthubutheen (centre in white coat) with Dr. Joseph Chen, Dr. Julian Nedzelski, Dr. Vincent Lin and 
the Sunnybrook Health Sciences Centre Cochlear Implant Program team members in Toronto, Canada.

worth the improvements it can bring 

to a person’s quality of life. However, in 

situations where a second implant is 

too expensive as in some countries, his 

research has shown that adding a hearing 

aid to the opposite ear can help a person 

hear better especially in quiet situations. 

Dr. Kuthubutheen has also found a new 

way to measure the size of the cochlea 

using an injection into the inner ear. 

He has also found that we all have 

diff erent sized cochleae, which means 

that diff erent sizes of cochlear implants 

are needed to provide the best hearing 

outcome.

The results of his research have been 

recently presented in Sydney at the 

Australian Society of Otolaryngology 

Head and Neck Surgery Annual Scientifi c 

Congress and have been accepted for 

publication in well-respected scientifi c 

journals. He is currently preparing his 

PhD thesis. He would like to thank the 

Fremantle Hospital Medical Research 

Foundation for their generous support 

through the Warren Jones Scholarship 

over the last three years.

Dr Timothy Marr

Following the 

relocation of the 

Department of 

Nuclear Medicine to 

Fiona Stanley Hospital 

and the Head 

and Neck Surgery 

unit to Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital, 

2013 recipient of the Warren Jones 

Scholarship Dr Timothy Marr is fi nalising 

a transition from Fremantle Hospital to 

Hollywood Private Hospital. It has been a 

challenging period with an interruption 

to ongoing research eff orts and whilst 

Fremantle Hospital may no longer be the 

physical home of as many high quality 

research teams, the enduring nature of 

relationships formed at Fremantle is a 

wonderful legacy of being part of the 

Fremantle Hospital research family.

The head and neck cancer translational 

research program is continuing into 

its third year with two clinical trials 

recruiting patients through the Sir Charles 

Gairdner Hospital Head and Neck Cancer 

Multidisciplinary team. Both trials are 

targeting novel molecular biomarkers for 

head and neck cancer and, if successful, 

will provide new avenues for treatment 

of patients with advanced cancer. This is a 

signifi cant trial because there are very few 

treatment options available to patients 

with recurrent disease following surgery 

and external beam radiotherapy.

The idea of a research group for head 

and neck cancer was conceived in the 

Doctors Common Room at Fremantle 

Hospital and despite patient recruitment 

now occurring through Sir Charles 

Gairdner Hospital and diagnostic 

molecular imaging being undertaken at 

Hollywood Private Hospital, the original 

Fremantle team remains the same 

including Clinical Professor J. Harvey 

Turner, Associate Clinical Professor Nat 

Lenzo, Dr Chady Sader and Dr Timothy 

Marr.
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Bellberry Medical Research Scholarships - Progress Reports

Regeneration of fibrotic 
liver in chronic liver disease: 
hepatic stellate cell and liver 
progenitor cell response 
and communication in the 
regression of fibrosis.

Chronic liver disease, such as 

alcoholic liver disease (ALD) or 

hepatitis B and C virus (HBV and 

HCV) infection, can lead to fi brosis 

which is the over-secretion of the 

extracellular matrix protein collagen. Accumulation of long-

term fi brosis can lead to the development of scarring called 

cirrhosis, both of which can lead to decreased liver functionality 

and potentially other complications such as hepatocellular 

carcinoma. Hepatic stellate cells (HSC), responsible for 

fi brogenesis in their activated form, and liver progenitor cells 

(LPC), a liver-specifi c infl ammatory cell, are two cell types integral 

in the development and perpetuation of chronic liver disease.

The aim of this PhD study is to assess the communication and 

subsequent response between HSCs and LPCs in the presence 

of disease, and the relative changes that occur when the liver 

is in recovery. This will be evaluated by the stimulation and 

assessment of one or more cellular communication pathways 

involved in activation and regulation of these cells before and 

after removal of a disease-inducing agent. We will utilise several 

techniques to model chronic liver disease, including the use of in 

vitro cell culture of clonal cell lines, animal (mouse) models, and 

a relatively new process of precision-cut liver slices cultured ex 

vivo to mimic in vivo responses. 

Preliminary experimentation is set to occur soon with the arrival 

of the facility’s new Krumdieck precision-cut tissue slicing 

equipment. In the meantime, the fi rst three months of the PhD 

project have been spent reviewing both the specifi c and broad 

literature surrounding my topic. The two supervisors, Dr. Nina 

Tirnitz-Parker and Prof. John Olynyk, and Mr Gratte are in the 

process of developing a detailed project proposal. In addition 

to this, Mr Gratte has been liaising with administrative staff  to 

organise and consolidate his position at Murdoch and Curtin 

universities. He is looking forward to beginning the next phase 

of his research project in conjunction with Fremantle Hospital.

Francis Gratte, PhD Candidate, Murdoch University

Thinking about thinking 
about pain: Development 
and validation of the Pain 
Rumination and Metacognitions 
Inventory (PRAMI).

Persistent pain exerts a signifi cant 

burden on Australian health 

services, affl  icts the lives of around 

one in fi ve adults, and costs the 

Australian economy $34 billion each 

year. Multidisciplinary treatments 

based on a biopsychosocial model of pain are the gold 

standard for managing persistent pain, although eff ect sizes 

continue to be modest. A prevailing psychological target 

of these treatments is pain catastrophising, which is one 

of the strongest predictors of the transition from acute to 

persistent pain, and a key maintaining factor for pain via 

a range of behavioural and physiological pathways. Pain 

catastrophising (PC), which also mediates improvements 

in pain and disability during multidisciplinary treatments, 

has been defi ned as the tendency to ruminate about 

pain and magnify its threat value. While cognitive 

behavioural interventions are most commonly used to 

modify PC by challenging unhelpful beliefs, accumulating 

evidence for mindfulness and acceptance-based interventions, 

which target cognitive processes rather than beliefs 

themselves, suggests that existing cognitive behavioural 

models of PC are incomplete. The current research project aims 

to address this by developing a metacognitive model of PC 

that accounts for the higher order metacognitive beliefs and 

attentional strategies that underpin this style of rumination 

about pain. This involves developing a psychometrically sound 

instrument to measure metacognitive beliefs associated 

with pain catastrophising – the Pain Rumination and 

Metacognitions Inventory (PRAMI). After its fi rst year, the fi rst 

phase of this research is nearing completion, involving 20 in-

depth qualitative interviews with patients who have elevated PC. 

Results from this study will be published and used to generate 

survey items for the PRAMI. The resulting self-report measure 

will then be validated with two large samples of people 

with persistent pain. Samples will be drawn from Fremantle 

Hospital and various private practice surgeries in Perth. The 

results of this study will be used to develop more eff ective 

psychological interventions for pain catastrophising by 

identifying metacognitive factors that can be targeted 

to interrupt the cycle of rumination, distress, behavioural 

dysregulation and pain sensitisation that is common in people 

with elevated PC. Ultimately, this will contribute to easing the 

burden of persistent pain, which is now seen as a disease in 

its own right rather than merely a secondary symptom of 

pathology.

Robert Schütze, PhD Candidate

School of Psychology and Speech Pathology | School of 

Physiotherapy and Exercise Science, Curtin University

Francis Gratte

Robert Schütze
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The MG Kailis Group has been sponsoring 

the Foundation’s annual Awards Night 

for over 10 years.  This Awards Night is 

especially important to the research grant 

recipients who are in the early stage of 

their research careers but is also well 

supported by the more experienced 

researchers and the recipients of the 

Barry Marshall Travel Awards. 

The event is well attended with over 

100 attendees each year from the 

Foundation’s Board, Scientifi c Advisory 

Committee and executives, clinicians 

and academics from the hospital, 

representatives of universities with 

whom the Foundation has collaborative 

activities and philanthropic members of 

the public.

The MG Kailis Group is a Fremantle icon.  

The Group was founded in 1961 by the 

late Michael Kailis and his wife, Dr Patricia 

Kailis.  Dr Kailis is a long standing patron 

of the Foundation, along with Professor 

Barry Marshall.

The MG Kailis Group is one of Australia’s 

leading fi shing companies.  It catches 

prawns in Exmouth Gulf, supplies Perth 

with fi sh from the pristine waters of 

Australia’s North West and exports 

tropical lobster from the east coast 

of Australia.  The MG Kailis Group’s 

pearling division, Kailis Australian Pearls, 

is celebrated around Australia for its 

luxurious pearl jewellery.  Its latest 

collection, ‘Enlightenment’, combines 

the craftsmanship of the European 

Enlightenment era with modern design. 

The Foundation greatly appreciates the 

ongoing sponsorship of the Awards Night 

by the MG Kailis Group.

MG Kailis Group
Generous long term sponsor

Fundraising for research into neurology and stroke care
After receiving life-saving care at 

Fremantle Hospital Mr Tony Trevisan 

wished to show his great appreciation 

to the services and care given by 

consultant specialists, staff  and the 

hospital by donating a substantial 

quantity of premium French wines and 

champagne. With Mr Trevisan’s support, 

the wine was generously passed to the 

Foundation for fundraising.

Tony Trevisan is a well-known and 

successful business identity not 

only in Western Australia but also in 

Queensland and Victoria. Mr Trevisan  

has been in business for over 30 years 

and is currently Chairman of TRG 

Properties. His background includes 

the development of residential, retail 

and commercial properties such as the 

introduction of the fi rst Target stores in 

Clint Joseph (left) receives his prize from Simon 
Trevisan representing his father Tony Trevisan 
(centre) and FHMRF Chairman Mark Balfour. 

WA. Since then, Mr Trevisan has also been 

involved in the merger and acquisition of 

industrial, petroleum and mineral resource 

based public companies and continues 

his interest in substantial property 

development. 

The Foundation decided on a fi ne wine 

raffl  e, consisting of the limited sale of 100 

tickets at $100 each. Mr Trevisan undertook 

the sale of the majority of raffl  e tickets; the  

other tickets were sold by members of the 

Foundation’s Board and staff . 

Raffl  e winners were as follows:  

1st Prize: Clint Joseph of Ernst and Young

2nd Prize: Clive Hartz of Commercial 

Properties Group

3rd Prize: Romano Sala Tenna of Bell Potter 

Securities

The raffl  e raised $10,300 including 

donations.

The Foundation expresses its 

tremendous appreciation and thanks to 

Mr Trevisan for his generous donation 

and his eff orts in selling so many tickets. 

The Foundation also appreciates the 

support of those who purchased raffl  e 

tickets and/or donated.
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Barry Marshall Travel Award
The Barry Marshall Travel Award is awarded annually and gives researchers an 
opportunity to present and share their research work at an international level.

The award(s) consist of one or two travel grants to a maximum of $5000 in total to 

a person, or persons, working on the Fremantle Hospital campus. For the 2014/15 

fi nancial year, the Scientifi c Advisory Committee recommended one award of $4,153 

be made to Dr Ravi Ramadas, an Airway Fellow in the Department of Anaesthesia at 

Fremantle Hospital and Health Service.

The award enabled Dr Ramadas to attend the Diffi  cult Airway Society Annual 

Scientifi c Meeting in November 2014 at Stratford-upon-Avon. Dr Ramadas presented 

ground breaking research from the Fremantle Hospital team to the forum of world 

leaders in airway management. The hospital study was conducted over 12 months 

and was the world’s fi rst scoring system for the use of videolaryngoscopy, and has 

been named the Fremantle Score bearing in mind its origin. Prof Hugh Barrett presents the award to Ravidam 
Ramadas. 

Statistical support for researchers
In last year’s Annual Review it was reported that Dr Richard Parsons MSc PhD, Senior Lecturer in Statistics 

with Curtin University, had agreed to a one year arrangement with the Foundation to provide statistical 

advice to researchers who had received grants. 

This service was to facilitate the researchers’ interpretation of results and to prepare their fi ndings for 

publication. It is pleasing to advise that Dr Parsons has agreed to continue to provide this service in 

addition to providing one-on-one advice to early career researchers to assist them prepare research grant 

applications.

Help raise funds with the Freo Doctor Lottery
The Freo Doctor Lottery is a great way to build morale, have 

some fun and support medical research! 

The Freo Doctor Lottery gives staff  the chance of winning up 

to $500 every pay day!  Staff  can purchase $2 chances in the 

fortnightly draw, and the computer-drawn lottery system will 

pick the winner. 

Dr Richard Parsons

The lottery is working very well at Fremantle Hospital and Austal 

Ships.  Why not extend it to your workplace?

Contact the Foundation for information: 

mrf@health.wa.gov.au
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Using ultrasound to better manage kidney dialysis

Researcher:  Mr Ulrich Steinwandel

Sponsor:  Fremantle and Attadale Rotary Clubs Charity Golf Day

Amount Awarded:  $16,632

Fluid removal or ‘ultrafi ltration’ is a crucial component 

of blood dialysis for kidney disease patients. 

However, the ultrafi ltration target, which is partly determined 

subjectively by dialysis staff , is often inaccurate. Excessive 

ultrafi ltration leads to low blood pressure and troublesome 

symptoms that can lead to hospitalisation of dialysis patients. 

This study will assess the additional use of an ultrasound 

method to determine more accurate ultrafi ltration targets before 

hemodialysis.

It is hoped the new method will prevent low blood pressure and 

its related symptoms and subsequent hospitalisation.

We are in the process of training two nurses in the use of 

the ultrasound device in collaboration with the radiology 

department at Fremantle Hospital and the ultrasound company 

Sonosite. Nursing notes from Spearwood Dialysis Clinic are being 

assessed for the occurrence of low blood pressure episodes 

during hemodialysis sessions. So far, we have found that nearly 

10 per cent of hemodialysis sessions (85 patients) required nurse 

intervention for low blood pressure episodes. 

2014 Research Awards and Resultant Findings

The link between red meat and colorectal cancer

Researcher: Assoc Professor Anita Chua

Sponsor: Fremantle Hospital Ladies Auxiliary

Amount Awarded: $15,000

Population studies have shown that high red meat consumption 

and chronic intestinal infl ammation are risk factors for bowel 

cancer. 

Patients with infl ammatory bowel disease suff er from chronic 

intestinal infl ammation and often develop iron defi ciency due to 

anaemia. Treatment includes iron supplementation, which may 

worsen the infl ammation and increase bowel cancer risk. The 

eff ects of red meat intake on bowel infl ammation are, however, 

not fully understood.

People with irritable bowel syndrome can also have diffi  culty 

absorbing calcium. This project investigated the relationship 

between iron (red meat) and calcium intake and bowel 

infl ammation.

We found that Infl ammation of the bowel worsened with 

decreasing calcium concentration. Bowel infl ammation was 

exacerbated by iron in the presence of very low calcium but not 

at higher calcium concentrations. Genetic studies to assess the 

eff ects of iron and bowel infl ammation on iron metabolism are 

currently underway.

Iron therapy and chronic kidney disease

Researcher:  Dr Richard Holman

Sponsor:  WA Cardiology

Amount Awarded: $15,000

Chronic kidney disease is often associated with iron defi ciency 

(anaemia). The kidneys make a hormone that triggers the bone 

marrow to make red blood cells and if the kidneys become 

damaged, hormone levels can fall leading to defi cient red blood 

cell manufacture and anaemia.

Treating anaemia in patients with chronic kidney disease 

requires regular iron infusions but determining the required 

dose is diffi  cult because conventional blood tests are rendered 

inaccurate in patients with chronic kidney disease. Over-supply 

of iron in infusions can lead to deposition of iron in body tissues 

such as the heart and lung, resulting in poor health outcomes.

The aim of this study was to quantify the maximum safe dosage 

of iron for patients with kidney disease. 

We used a new and non-invasive magnetic resonance imaging 

(MRI) method to determine how much iron was being deposited 

in the heart or lungs from iron infusions.

The heart and liver of kidney disease patients who were 

otherwise healthy and had received more than one year of 

iron infusions were assessed using the MRI method to assess 

iron deposition levels. These iron levels were then correlated 

with blood (serum) iron levels with the hope that the MRI iron 

assessments could match the more invasive blood sampling 

methods.

While the MRI method revealed signifi cant iron deposition in 

80 per cent of patients, correlation between the MRI and blood 

sampling methods was poor (particularly for liver iron) – possibly 

due to the small patient sample size.

The results confi rmed that the current Australian national 

guidelines for iron replacement in chronic kidney disease do not 

place patients at risk of iron deposition in the heart. However, 

there is potential for undetected iron deposition within the liver 

that may not be detected by conventional blood tests and in 

high-risk patients evaluation of body iron content using MRI 

could be helpful.
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Chasing a cure for intestinal fibrosis

Researcher: Dr Angela Baird (nee Chew)

Sponsor:  Austal Ships Staff  and Management

Amount Awarded: $15,000

In this study we investigated whether a group of fatty 

substances occurring in animal and plant tissue (called 

phosphatidylcholines) could be used to prevent intestinal 

fi brosis, a common and potentially serious complication of 

infl ammatory bowel disease. Phosphatidylcholines can be easily 

obtained from sources such as egg yolk or soy beans. 

Intestinal fi brosis is caused by chronic infl ammation and results 

in excessive deposition of collagen in the intestine with serious 

and long-term health implications.  

We hypothesised that phosphatidylcholine acts to regulate the 

production of collagen and therefore the incidence of fi brosis.

Collagen production is induced by the activation of specifi c 

receptors located in the membranes of the intestinal fi broblasts 

(the cells responsible for collagen production).  

In the current study we found that although 

phosphatidylcholine does not regulate the expression of the 

receptors, it can inhibit their activity and subsequent collagen 

production by the intestinal fi broblasts.

This study, for the fi rst time, demonstrates the potential 

importance of phosphatidylcholine in preventing intestinal 

fi brosis in patients with infl ammatory bowel disease. 

Further investigation of the mechanisms mediating this anti-

fi brogenic eff ect could lead to the development of treatments to 

prevent fi brosis and dramatically improve disease outcome and 

patient welfare.

Antibiotic effectiveness against streptococcus

Researcher:  Dr Edward Raby

Sponsor:  Little Creatures Brewery

Amount Awarded: $14,960

Group A Streptococcus (GAS) can cause rapid and frequently 

fatal infections following childbirth. Although GAS can be killed 

by penicillin, treatment can fail in severe infections when there 

is a high bacterial burden. To combat this a second antibiotic, 

clindamycin, is usually added to the penicillin to enhance 

bacterial killing. 

However, clindamycin resistance is increasing and alternative 

treatments need to be found. Most of our knowledge regarding 

the potency and activity of antibiotics against GAS comes from 

experiments in mice from 30-60 years ago. More sophisticated 

laboratory methods are now available to replace much of this 

animal testing. 

In this project we used a method to grow bacteria to a high 

concentration (mimicking severe infection) and then assessed 

the eff ect of antibiotic levels to control the bacterial populations.

The aim was to determine whether increasing the concentration 

of the GAS bacteria aff ected the speed of antibiotic killing.

Penicillin was the most eff ective antibiotic and its speed of killing 

was not reduced when tackling high bacterial concentrations. 

Clindamycin was less eff ective than penicillin overall and 

was even less potent against high bacterial concentrations. 

Linezolid, a proposed alternative antibiotic, had similar activity to 

clindamycin.

Further work is required to ensure linezolid retains its activity 

against clindamycin-resistant strains of GAS when used in 

combination with penicillin. 

Influence of testosterone and lifestyle change on 

type-2 diabetes in men

Researcher:  Ms Helen Daniels

Sponsor: Fremantle Hospital Doctors Who Donate

Amount Awarded: $10,000

This study will determine whether treatment of pre-diabetic 

and low testosterone men with testosterone in combination 

with a lifestyle program (provided by Weight Watchers) is more 

eff ective at reducing type-2 diabetes compared to a lifestyle 

program alone.

The study will span three sites – Fremantle, Adelaide and 

Melbourne. 

Men enrolled in the survey will take regular mood and 

motivation surveys throughout the life of the two-year program. 

The survey data will enable assessment of individual motivation, 

willingness to change behaviours, general health and wellbeing 

over the immediate past 10-14 days using a scale of 1-10. 

Data will be collected at the start, six weeks into the program 

and then every 12 weeks for two years. 

Information from the surveys will be cross referenced with 

personal information such as marital and employment status, 

number of dependents living at home and alcohol and smoking 

consumption to determine the factors infl uencing behavior 

towards lifestyle change.  

More than 150 baseline mood and motivation surveys have 

been completed and a preliminary analysis of the data is being 

undertaken. 
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Diabetes and mental health

Researcher: Dr Wendy Davis

Sponsor: Former patients of Fremantle Hospital

Amount Awarded: $9,100

There is strong evidence that people with diabetes are more 

likely to develop depression and other mental health conditions 

following the onset of the disease. There is also evidence that 

people who develop type-2 diabetes are more likely to have had 

a pre-existing mental health condition before developing the 

disease.

In this study we assessed diabetic and non-diabetic populations 

to compare the rate at which the two populations developed 

dementia and to determine the relationship between diabetes 

and mental health conditions.

We found type-2 diabetes increased the risk of dementia in 

patients over 55 years of age, however, because type-2 diabetics 

are also more likely to suff er a premature death, the relationship 

between diabetes and dementia is likely underestimated. This 

fi nding suggests that screening of diabetic patients older than 

55 years for dementia is warranted.

Depression was higher in diabetic patients than in non-

diabetic patients, making the screening of diabetic patients for 

depression important. Depression was particularly evident in 

male and Aboriginal male patients with type-1 diabetes. 

While there was no signifi cant diff erence in suicide rate between 

the diabetic and non-diabetic populations studied, those with 

diabetes who committed suicide were all younger than those 

who suicided without diabetes and were more likely to have 

type-1 diabetes than type-2 diabetes along with diabetic-related 

vision loss.

We found schizophrenia patients with diabetes were four 

times more likely to suff er an early death from diabetic-related 

issues than type-2 diabetic patients without schizophrenia. This 

suggests that people with schizophrenia and diabetes require 

intensive medical intervention to lower their risk of diabetic-

related death.

Optimum ventilation pressure in critically ill patients

Researchers: A/Prof Adrian Regli, A/Prof Bart De Keulenaer, 

Dr Gabby Musk, Dr Chris Wellman, Prof Vernon van Heerden, 

Prof Jane Pillow

Sponsor: Rotary Clubs of Fremantle and Attadale

Amount Awarded: $15,000

Raised pressure within the abdomen is frequently found in 

critically ill patients who require artifi cial lung ventilation. Raised 

abdominal pressure impairs heart, lung, liver and kidney function 

and reduces patient survival rates. 

Lung function in such patients is compromised because the 

pressurised abdomen moves upwards to squash the lungs. This 

requires additional pressure to be applied into the lung using 

artifi cial lung ventilation to prevent the lung from collapsing. 

However, the optimal level of lung pressure to be applied in 

patients with raised abdominal pressures is unknown. 

While high lung pressure may counteract the squashing of the 

lungs by reopening the collapsed lung areas and improving 

oxygen uptake, it may also cause overstretching of the lungs 

and squash the heart to impair its function. On the other hand, 

while low lung pressures can worsen lung collapse and result in 

less oxygen being taken into the blood, they can also have less 

negative impact on heart function. 

The aim of this study was to determine the eff ect of diff erent 

lung pressures on lung function in the presence of increased 

abdominal pressure in healthy and sick lungs.

The goal is to quantify an optimal lung pressure that can prevent 

lung collapse in patients with raised abdominal pressure without 

causing overstretching of the lung.

The research program is complete and analysis of the results 

should be completed by the end of 2015.
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Predicting healing rates of hand fractures

Researchers:  Dr JF Arakkal and Dr AJ Perumpanin

Sponsor:  Fremantle Football Club

Amount Awarded: $10,000

The scaphoid bone is one of the carpel bones 

in the area of the wrist and is the most common carpel bone 

fractured – usually through a fall onto an outstretched hand. 

Predicting whether a scaphoid fracture can heal itself is diffi  cult 

so most are operated on.

Historic data indicate the rate of non-union in scaphoid fractures 

is only about fi ve per cent, which suggests that 95 per cent of 

fractures are over treated through surgery.

In this study we have devised a predictive test for non-union of 

scaphoid fractures in the early weeks after a fracture .

X-ray analyses indicated that there was an identifi able density 

gradient across a fracture line and that the steepness of this 

gradient could be correlated with the ability of the fracture to 

self-heal. We used CT-scans (a three dimensional x-ray system) 

to determine if we could identify these density gradients and 

develop a predictive and non-invasive and automated clinical 

tool for bone fractures.

We analysed wrist CT images to compare scaphoid bones that 

were either normal, showing union after a fracture or showing 

non-union after a fracture. We found that in fractures heading 

for non-union the density gradient across the fracture was more 

than double that heading for union.

Previously we have had to wait 12 weeks to diagnose non-

union in scaphoid fractures. Given that the majority of scaphoid 

fractures happen in young healthy adults, this can result in a 

long period away from work. 

The tool that we have developed could speed the diagnosis of 

scaphoid non-union and pave the way for a shorter period of 

patient immobilisation and an earlier return to work.

New method for determining antibiotic dose

Researchers:  A/Prof L Manning, A/Prof B Clark and Dr J R Dyer

Len and Barb Hitchen Award

Amount Awarded: $14,970

Rifampicin is an important antibiotic for the treatment of 

tuberculosis and for serious bacterial infections.

While studies of plasma concentrations of rifampicin enable 

dosing schedules of the antibiotic to be optimised, the studies 

unfortunately rely on repeated sampling of venous blood from 

hospitalised patients.

This study aimed to develop and validate a novel technique to 

allow rifampicin levels to be reliably measured in small spots of 

dried blood collected, stored and transported on fi lter paper. 

The antibiotic is then extracted and measured using a highly 

sensitive machine. 

The blood of ten healthy adults given a dose of 300mg 

rifampicin antibiotic was sampled over 24 hours for rifampicin 

concentration using either traditional venous sampling or the 

dried blood technique.

Early results for one of the study participants are very 

encouraging with the dried blood method proving as reliable 

and accurate as the venous sampling technique. Results for the 

remaining nine participants in the study are being collected and 

assessed.

If the dried blood method proves successful it could be scaled 

up for use with housebound patients with severe infections and 

with tuberculosis patients in developing countries.

While the MRI method revealed signifi cant iron deposition in 

80 per cent of patients, correlation between the MRI and blood 

sampling methods was poor (particularly for liver iron) – possibly 

due to the small patient sample size.

The results confi rmed that the current Australian national 

guidelines for iron replacement in chronic kidney disease do not 

place patients at risk of iron deposition in the heart. However, 

there is potential for undetected iron deposition within the liver 

that may not be detected by conventional blood tests and in 

high-risk patients evaluation of body iron content using MRI 

could be helpful.
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Chairman’s Presentation Evening
This evening has become a tradition for the Foundation and has been 

held in the historic Samson’s Cellars in Fremantle for a number of 

years. Once again, about 40 guests attended, and included not only 

present and past Board members and the Board’s specialist advisors 

and partners, but executives and partners from Fremantle Hospital, 

the University of Western Australia, Notre Dame University, Murdoch 

University, Curtin University and special sponsors and guests. 

Special guests included past Director and Chairman, Mr David Rowe 

and his wife, Mrs Jenny Rowe. Board Chairman, Mr Mark Balfour 

paid tribute to Mr Rowe for his able Chairmanship for the last fi ve 

years and his Directorship for at least eight years. Mr Rowe had left 

the Foundation in excellent shape from both a governance and a 

fi nancial point of view and the Board wished him well with his future 

endeavours. 

The Honorary Director of Research of the Foundation, Professor 

John Olynyk was the guest speaker for the evening and addressed 

the group on the importance of collaboration between institutes, 

universities, hospitals and community organisations to maximise the 

eff ectiveness of research and scholarship initiatives and 

to enable Western Australia to be more competitive for 

National Health and Medical Research Council research 

funding. The Foundation has heeded Professor Olynyk’s 

advice and has increased its collaborative eff orts in 2015.

FHMRF Chairman Mr Mark Balfour thanks former Chairman 
Mr David Rowe for his years of service to the foundation. 
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Joint funding of equipment with Curtin University

Fremantle Hospital Ladies Auxiliary
For many years the Fremantle Hospital 

Ladies Auxiliary has supported the 

Foundation by sponsoring a research 

grant each year. They have done this 

by pledging fi rstly $10,000 per year and 

then $15,000 each year for fi ve years thus 

enabling the Foundation to plan well 

ahead. Once again, the Ladies Auxiliary 

has pledged $15,000 each year for the 

next fi ve years thus taking their past and 

promised donations to the Foundation’s 

research to over $200,000!  Their 

generosity is much appreciated by the 

Board and our researchers.

The Foundation is pleased to jointly fund 

research equipment with the Curtin 

University following a submission from 

Professor John Olynyk and Dr Nina Tirnitz-

Parker. The equipment, a Krumdieck 

Tissue Slicer valued at over A$100,000,  

arrived in July 2015 and is the fi rst of its 

kind in Australia. 

The tissue slicer will enable high-

throughput testing of novel compounds 

and pharmaceutical drugs. Precision-cut 

tissue slicing is a technique that allows 

turning one piece of tissue into dozens 

or hundreds of slices of 100-500 microns 

thickness. The equipment is managed 

and housed at Curtin University. 

Whilst the tissue slicer will be used by 

Dr Tirnitz-Parker and Professor Olynyk in 

relation to an NHMRC-funded research 

grant, interest in using the equipment 

has been shown by other researchers 

in several universities. This further 

collaboration will be welcome.
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2015 Research Awards Presentation Evening
The traditional annual Awards Night was held 

on the Deck of Little Creatures Brewing in 

Fremantle and was attended by over 100 guests. 

Once again, the evening was made possible by 

the generous sponsorship of Little Creatures 

Brewing and the MG Kailis Group, both 

Fremantle icons. 

The weather and views were superb as was the 

service by Little Creatures staff  and the standard 

of catering and drinks. 

The 100 guests included valued sponsors Austal 

Ships staff  and management, Fremantle Hospital 

Ladies Auxiliary, Fremantle and Attadale Rotary 

Clubs and, of course, the family of the late 

Warren Jones. It is always particularly pleasing to 

see Warren’s grandchildren and their partners at 

this event. Naturally, VIPs included the recipients 

of the 2015 research grants which were awarded 

after a competitive process professionally 

overseen by the Foundation’s Scientifi c Advisory 

Committee, chaired by Professor Hugh Barrett. 

Also awarded was the Barry Marshall Travel 

Award to Dr Ravi Ramadas from the Department 

of Anaesthesia at Fremantle Hospital.

Light entertainment was provided by 

Foundation staff  Jacky Jarrett and Russell 

McKenney.
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2015 Research Awards

Deliberately blocking and unblocking 

blood fl ow using a blood pressure 

band can help precondition the heart 

to withstand more prolonged periods 

of blood (and oxygen) restriction. The 

phenomenon, known technically as 

‘ischemic preconditioning’, is used 

advantageously in patients undergoing 

heart surgery to bolster the heart’s 

capacity to withstand stress during and 

immediately following the operation.

The biochemical mechanism responsible 

for the enhanced heart capacity 

following ischemic preconditioning is 

not completely clear but it is thought 

that particular blood proteins and fats are 

involved.

This project will use special laboratory 

techniques to identify the blood proteins 

and fats that change during ischemic 

preconditioning of an arm or leg. By 

identifying the proteins or fats linked to 

ischemic preconditioning we may be 

able to decrease heart attack risk in heart 

surgery patients.

Dr Geoff rey Lane  presents the award to 
Dr Chris Judkins

Mitigating heart attack risk following heart surgery

Researcher: Dr Chris Judkins

Sponsor: WA Cardiology

Amount Awarded: $14,000

Mr Len and Mrs Barb Hitchen present the award to 
Dr Emma Hamilton

Long-term tracking of bone health in people with type-1 diabetes

Researchers:  Dr Emma Hamilton

Len and Barb Hitchen Award: Sponsored by Fremantle Rotary Art Sale & Margie Coxall

Amount Awarded: $14,970

The bone disease osteoporosis can be 

exacerbated in patients with diabetes.

Research in the USA indicates diabetic 

patients suff ering osteoporosis fractures 

have a signifi cantly lower survival rate 

than those without diabetes.

People with diabetes and osteoporosis 

also have an increased risk of hip 

fractures, with the risk rising sharply in 

patients older than 40 years.

Diabetic patients are likely to be at 

increased risk of bone fractures due to 

compromised bone density and quality 

and also a higher fall rate due to their 

poorer eyesight, foot ulcers, heart disease 

and other diabetic-related conditions.

However, the exact mechanism for 

compromised bone density in diabetic 

patients is not known and there has 

been little long-term tracking of diabetic 

patients with osteoporosis to fully 

determine how the two diseases interact. 

A particular issue with many studies is 

that they have not diff erentiated between 

type-1 and type-2 diabetic patients and 

study sizes have been small.

To address this we will undertake a 

longitudinal study of type-1 diabetic 

patients fi rst assessed in 2005. The group 

of 100 patients from the 2005 study 

will be invited to return for a follow-up 

assessment regarding their diabetic 

history, treatment and complications. The 

survey will also examine bone health, 

osteoporosis and fracture history.

The research will improve our ability to 

assess fracture risk in patients with type-1 

diabetes.
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Mr Wesley Cloverdale presents the award to 
Mr Ed O’Loughlin on behalf on Dr Wong and 
Dr Albert

Predicting the need for iron in bone fracture patients

Researchers:  Dr S Wong and Dr E Ferreres Albert

Sponsor: Little Creatures

Amount Awarded: $18,265

Low iron status can be indicative of a low 

blood level and raises the risk of surgery 

complications.

Intravenous iron supplementation is an 

established treatment for iron defi ciency 

in orthopaedic patients to avoid the need 

for blood transfusions during surgery. 

However, intravenous iron therapy is 

also associated with increased risk of 

infections so identifying whether patients 

truly need iron therapy is important.

An added complication is the diffi  culty 

associated with assessing the iron status 

of orthopaedic patients. Blood iron tests 

in patients with acute trauma such as 

those with a fractured neck or femur 

are not always accurate because iron 

synthesis is disrupted in such patients, 

giving a false indication of their true iron 

status.  

A bone marrow iron test provides a more 

accurate indication of iron status but such 

a test is highly invasive and rarely justifi ed. 

This project will investigate whether 

iron ‘markers’ in the blood can be used 

as a proxy for iron status in orthopaedic 

patients. If a marker that accurately infers 

iron status can be validated in patients 

with bone fractures it would better 

inform the need for iron supplementation 

therapy. 

Mr Kim Passmore and Mr Bob Rodgers present the 
award to Assoc. Prof Wendy Davis on behalf of
Dr Kirsten Peters

Cognitive decline and heart disease in diabetic patients

Researcher:  Dr Kirsten Peters

Sponsor:  Rotary Clubs of Fremantle and Attadale

Amount Awarded: $18,725

Many studies have shown that diabetic 

patients have a higher risk of developing 

Alzheimer’s than healthy individuals. 

Cognitive dysfunction and diabetes are 

highly prevalent conditions in people 

aged over 60 years.

People with particular genetic mutations 

in the APOE gene are at increased risk of 

cognitive conditions such as Alzheimer’s 

disease as well as heart disease. However, 

how this genetic mutation modifi es 

the relationship between diabetes and 

Alzheimer’s disease is largely unknown.

Understanding how the gene modifi es 

the relationship between diabetes, 

Alzheimer’s disease and heart disease 

is important because the link between 

cognitive disease and diabetes could be 

being underestimated if diabetic patients 

die from non-dementia causes before 

their Alzheimer’s becomes evident.

This project aims to clarify the 

relationship between mutations in the 

APOE gene, cognitive decline and heart 

disease in diabetic patients.

The goal is to determine whether APOE 

status aff ects cognition and heart disease 

in people with diabetes.
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Speeding gall bladder diagnosis in emergency patients

Researcher: Dr Oscar Aldridge and Dr Amanda Foster

Sponsor: Mr Len and Mrs Fran Mihaljevic

Amount Awarded: $9,900

The availability of an ultrasound 

represents a bottleneck in the hospital 

journey of patients admitted with 

gallstone related problems. It is not 

unusual for such patients to be admitted 

and referred for a specialist ultrasound, 

undergo a scan the following day and, if 

required, proceed to surgery on the third 

day following admission. 

If the necessary ultrasound scan were 

performed at the time of admission the 

patient could undergo the required surgical 

intervention as early as that same day.

In this project we will investigate 

whether surgical doctors can be trained 

to perform accurate ultrasounds at 

the bedside of emergency patients to 

diagnose gallstone related problems. 

It is hoped this will decrease surgical 

waiting times for gallstone patients while 

improving access to ultrasound for other 

patients and decreasing costs associated 

with investigation of gallstone related 

problems.

Prof David Fletcher receives the award from 
Mrs Fran and Mr Len Mihaljevich on behalf of 
Dr Oscar Aldridge and Dr Amanda Foster

Ms Marjorie Gilbert presents the award to 
Dr Roger Clarnette

Assessing risk of poor health in the elderly

Researcher:  Dr Roger Clarnette

Sponsor:  Fremantle Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary

Amount Awarded: $15,000

This project is using a comprehensive 

assessment tool to identify elderly 

community members at high risk of 

adverse health outcomes.

The tool, known as the Community 

Assessment of Risk and Treatment 

Strategies or CARTS, helps health 

professionals assess the mental, 

functional and medical state of elderly 

patients. A risk assessment is then 

carried out for each of the three health 

domains to ascertain the likelihood 

of patient death, hospitalisation or 

institutionalisation.

So far 350 elderly patients have been 

assessed using the CARTS tool. The aim 

of this project is to carry out a 12-month 

follow-up on these patients to determine 

the accuracy of the CARTS tool in 

predicting their health outcomes.

The underlying goal of the research is 

to determine the short and long-term 

eff ectiveness of intervention treatments 

to the quality of life of elderly patients 

and their capacity to delay or prevent 

institutionalisation. 
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Prof David Fletcher presents the award to 
Dr Alex Wycherley

Pain management in knee replacement patients

Researchers:  Dr A Davies, Dr A Wycherley and Dr G Prosser

Sponsor:  Fremantle Hospital Doctors Who Donate

Amount Awarded: $2,750

This project will assess whether 

combining a steroid medicine with 

a local anaesthetic can improve pain 

management and speed physiotherapy 

goals of knee replacement patients in the 

fi rst few days following their operation.

Knee joint replacements cause signifi cant 

post-operative pain and often require nerve 

blocks (local anaesthetics) injected near a 

nerve in the knee to relieve patient pain.

The steroid dexamethasone is a 

commonly used drug that has been 

shown to increase the duration of pain 

relief when added to a nerve block in 

patients undergoing shoulder and arm 

surgery. However, its ability to prolong 

pain relief in knee replacement patients 

has not been determined.

In this study we will recruit 30 knee 

replacement patients to test the capacity 

of the steroid medicine to extend pain 

relief post-operation. Patients will be 

scored for pain relief in the fi rst few days 

following surgery and assessed for their 

ability to start physiotherapy.

The goal is to fi ne-tune patient pain relief 

so that physiotherapy and recovery can 

begin as early as possible post-operation.

A/Prof Wendy Davis receives the award from 
Mr Ernie MacLachlan

Diabetes in Aboriginal people – an autoimmune disease?

Researchers: A/Prof. Wendy Davis

Sponsor: Austal Ships

Amount Awarded: $10,562

Aboriginal Australians have three times 

the prevalence of diabetes compared 

with other Australians. Most is assumed 

to be type-2 diabetes but poor control 

of blood sugars and a high complication 

rate among diabetic patients have 

led researchers to believe that some 

Aboriginal diabetics could also have an 

autoimmune component to their disease. 

If an autoimmune response is found to 

be complicating diabetes in Aboriginal 

populations then diabetic treatment 

among Aboriginal people will require a 

more intense management approach 

from the time of diagnosis.

In this project we will screen Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander diabetic patients 

from the Fremantle community for 

diabetes-related factors. Identifi cation of 

those with autoantibodies will enable us 

to determine the prevalence of diabetes 

with an immune basis in the indigenous 

community and its consequences for 

treatment.
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Medical research saves lives and is the core of every improvement 
in patient care and treatment. 

Whether you’re an individual, a business or a community group, there are many ways you 
can help us to make a difference!

• Donate directly by means of a tax deductible donation  

• You may choose to sponsor:  

• general medical research 

• a research scholarship

• a travel grant to a national or international conference 

• a visiting fellowship from interstate or overseas researchers 

• a public oration by a researcher of international repute

• research laboratory equipment

• a community health project

• Make provision for a future investment in our research 

through a bequest in your will

• Donate goods or services for auction at the ASPIRI Piara 

Waters Charity Golf Day organised by the Attadale and 

Fremantle Rotary Clubs

• Form a team of four for the best value, best fun golf day, 

including food, at Royal Fremantle Golf Club in March 2016.

• Follow the lead of Austal Ships and Fremantle Hospital in 

organising payroll deductions for your staff  to participate in 

the Freo Doctor Lottery

Please contact the Foundation on 9431 2133 or website 
www.fhmrf.com.au for more information.

• Follow the lead of Fremantle Hospital doctors who donate by 

means of payroll deductions and receive an annual receipt for 

tax deductibility

• Support our sponsors by doing business with them

Elsewhere in this report mention has 

been made of the decision by the Board 

to complement its role beyond Fremantle 

Hospital to include further collaborative 

relationships with academic and 

educational institutions and organisations 

from the greater Fremantle community.

This expanded eligibility to apply for 

such research grants was set out on 

the Foundation’s website and made 

known by other means as well by Board 

members and staff . Applications for 

2016 recently closed and are under 

consideration  by the Scientifi c Advisory 

Committee. 

The number of applications totalled 21 

which was similar to previous years but 

the range of applicants refl ected the 

expanded eligibility very well without 

disadvantaging Fremantle Hospital. 

Whilst  a number of applications for 

research grants in the areas of the 

renowned Fremantle Diabetes Study 

were received once again, there were 

also applications from new areas such as 

Fremantle community-based paediatric 

mental health. With Fremantle Hospital 

becoming a specialist hospital in lieu 

of its previous role as a tertiary hospital, 

it was not surprising to receive more 

applications than in the past covering 

adult mental health and aged care/

geriatrics. Also refl ecting the Board’s 

intention to be more collaborative, 

applications which involved collaboration 

between several hospitals were received 

as well as an expansion in university-

based applications beyond, but still 

including, the University of Western 

Australia.

This expanded community and improved 

collaborative focus is not just aimed at 

research funding in the future but will 

also include higher degree scholarships, 

equipment and, hopefully, visiting fellows 

and international orators.

Expanded Focus of the Foundation’s Research Funding
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The Fremantle and Attadale Rotary Clubs worked 
together again to plan and organise the fourth Charity 
Golf Day at the Royal Fremantle Golf Club in March 2015. 

Aspiri Piara Waters Charity Golf Day

Also for the fourth time the naming rights 

sponsor was Aspiri Piara Waters, headed 

by FHMRF Deputy Chairman Mr Steve 

Robertson. Other signifi cant sponsors, 

mostly repeat sponsors also, were Ray 

White, Electrolux, Cash Converters, Dean 

Settlements, HSBC and a group called the 

Fremantle Hospital Doctors Who Donate. 

The organising committee, chaired by 

Dr Rod Rate of Attadale Rotary, and 

including Mr Kim Passmore of Fremantle 

Rotary, worked tirelessly for several 

months prior to the event and succeeded 

in attracting many donations in kind 

from local businesses and individuals for 

prizes, raffl  es and auctions. The number 

and quality of the donations in kind were 

the most generous to date. Many golf 

day participants went home that night 

with prizes and well-priced auction items. 

Russell McKenney and Jacky Jarrett, 

both from the Foundation, were also 

pleased to be members of the organising 

committee and to join many Rotary 

volunteers on the day. Many participants 

in the competition and the following 

social activities regard this charity golf 

day as the best organised and value for 

money in the whole of Perth. Typical 

meticulous planning and eff ort by Rotary!

Of particular note was long time sponsor 

of our Foundation, Little Creatures 

Brewing who donated beverages on the 

course which were well received by all. 

A founding director of the Foundation, 

Mr Victor Paino also again provided the 

prawns for the lunch BBQ. 

The two equal benefi ciaries of the four 

charity golf days have been the Motor 

Neurone Disease Association of Western 

Australia and our Foundation. This year 

raised over $19,000 each, taking the 

amounts raised over the four years to in 

excess of $140,000, or $70,000 for each 

benefi ciary!

Rotary Clubs of 
Fremantle and Attadale

Co-sponsors:

Fremantle Hospital 
Doctors who Donate

In April 2015 Dr David Blythe, Executive 

Director of Fremantle Hospital and 

Health Service and ex offi  cio specialist 

advisor to the Foundation, was invited 

to attend a meeting of the Fremantle 

Rotary Club as a guest speaker. Dr Blythe 

was accompanied by the Foundation’s 

General Manager, Mr Russell McKenney.

Rotary Club members were particularly 

interested in listening to Dr Blythe as 

each of them lives or works in or around 

Fremantle.

As a result of the signifi cant 

reconfi guration of clinical services 

across many public hospitals in Perth 

in 2015, Dr Blythe advised the meeting 

that a number of clinical services have 

transferred to the Fiona Stanley Hospital. 

Fremantle Hospital’s role is now that of a 

specialist hospital rather than a tertiary 

hospital. Its new roles will be particularly 

relevant to the people of Fremantle and 

surrounding suburbs.

FHMRF General Manager Russell McKenney receives a cheque from Mr Greg Paten of Attadale Rotary Club 
for funds raised from the annual charity golf day.  Also present Dr David Blythe, (centre left) Executive 
Director of Fremantle Hospital, and Mr Kim Passmore (far right) from Fremantle Rotary Club. 

Working with Rotary

Dr Blythe emphasised that, despite 

the hospital’s changed role, there was 

still a need for continuing research at 

the hospital, and in collaboration with 

universities, other institutes and in the 

community.

The Fremantle Rotary Club presented a 

cheque for $19,081, being the Foundation’s 

50% share of the proceeds from the 

2015 Charity Golf Day organised by the 

Fremantle and Attadale Rotary Clubs. 
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We also thank...

Nara Volunteers

The Fremantle Hospital Nara Volunteers 

greatly assisted the Foundation with 

inserting letters into envelopes addressed 

to patients recently discharged from the 

hospital. The Nara Volunteers, located 

in the main entrance of the hospital 

assist the public in a variety of ways 

and are appreciated by all. The term 

Nara is derived from an Aboriginal word 

meaning companion. The letters sent 

to former patients result in signifi cant 

donations to research from patients 

grateful for the care they received.

Fremantle Hospital Staff 

We are indebted to the staff  of Fremantle 

Hospital who support the Foundation 

by their enthusiastic support of the 

Freo Doctor Lottery.  The Foundation 

is delighted that staff  from Armadale 

and Rockingham hospitals and the 

South Metropolitan Public Health unit 

participate, and have all had winners.

Fremantle Hospital staff  also raise funds for 

the Foundation through their participation 

in our monthly jeans day, where staff  pay 

for the ‘privilege’ of paying a gold coin to 

wear jeans to work for a day.

Austal Ships, Staff  & Management

We also thank the staff  and management 

of Austal Ships for their own longstanding 

Freo Doctor Lottery conducted through 

their payroll system. Not only do the staff  

raise funds for the Foundation but the 

company matches their contribution 

as well.  Once again, there is a weekly 

winner. Austal staff  also participate each 

year in our Annual Awards Night at Little 

Creatures, another valued sponsor.

Printing of the annual review sponsored 
by Par Excellence.

Current and Past Sponsors 

funding Research for a healthier tomorrow

We thank the following for their signifi cant support:

The Children of 
Warren Leslie Jones Tony and Elva van Merwyk

Rosen Asia Pacifi c

Sinergi

Cargo Movers

Fremantle Hospital Doctors 

Who Donate

WA Cardiology

Len and Fran Mihaljevich
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Members’ Honour Board

Life
Australian Capital Equity

Mr Bill Hughes

WA Cardiology Services

Wright-Bennett Memorial Benefi t Trust Fund

Channel 7 Telethon Trust

Meve the Beeliar Joint Venture

Dr & Mrs Bertram Cohen

Mr Stan Perron AM

The Estate of the Late Mrs WI Rodgers

Bellberry Limited

Honorary Life
Ms Judith Gray

Mr Dale Alcock

Mrs Lois Maxwell

Dr Patricia Kailis AM OBE

Mr Len Hitchen

Prof Michael Stacey

Ms Angie van Dongen

Mr David Rowe

Mr Lloyd Marchesi

Mr Benny Roncio

Diamond
Mr Warren Jones AM

City of Melville

Mr Joe Rotondella

Mr Frank Bell

JAKO Industries

Mr Ivan Humuch

Mr A Hodge

Prof Barry Marshall

Mr Joseph Paulik

Westcare Industries

City of Cockburn

MG Kailis Group of Companies

Dr David McGechie

Coogee Chemicals Pty Ltd

Fremantle Hospital Clinical Staff  Association

Little Creatures Brewing

The Fremantle Hospital Ladies Auxiliary

Bremick

The Fremantle Football Club

The University of Western Australia

Mr Peter Bath

The Children of Warren Leslie Jones

Mr Graham Forward

Prof David Fletcher

Westend Financial Partners

AMP Foundation

Tony and Elva van Merwyk

Fremantle Hospital Doctors Who Donate

Mr Steve Sikirich

Rotary Club of Fremantle

Austal Staff  and Management

Mr John Rothwell

Mr Donald Crawford

Platinum
Prof Michael Stacey

Maritime Union of Australia

Sealanes

Dr Brian Hatch

Dr Norm Marinovich

Mr Albert Grubelich

Mr Ian Bernadt

Dr Peter Shannon

Prof Tim Davis

Prof John Olynyk

Mr George Ivankovich

SDC Pty Ltd

Pioneer Concrete Pty Ltd

Fremantle Radiology

Mr Brian Sharp

Aismik (Int) Agro Pty Ltd

Mr Peter Ivankovich

Mr William Castleden

The Wooden Boat Works Fremantle

Mr David Cooke

Mr Jack Hodge

Mr Robert Genat

Mr Max Trott

European Foods Wholesalers Pty Ltd

Dr Graham Cullingford

WA Meat Exports

Dr Gary Stein

Ms Joyce Holmes

The Staff  of Woodside

Sail & Anchor

Ladies of Yunderup

Mrs L Brown

Dr Joseph Di Camillo

StateWest

Dr James McCarthy

Francis A Jones

Stubber Medical Pty Ltd

Alan & Jean Smith

Mr Kelvin Ryan

Harcourts Foundation

Aspiri Piara Waters

Ron and Peta Bennetts

Advanced Geomechanics

Assoc. Prof M Ballal

Len & Fran Mihaljevich

Rotary Club of Attadale

Gold
Abernethy Owens Assoc

Prof Paul Norman

Dr Kurt Gebauer

Dr Peter Bremner

Dr Miles Beaman

Consolidated Marine Brokers

Dr Vincent Caruso

Pecotic & Associates

Beta Spuds

Dr Alison Rose

Mr Des Sheedy

Ian & Ros de Souza

Banovich South Fremantle Pharmacy

Mrs Susan E Monger

Phoenix Shopping Centre

Mr J West

Mr Geoff  Wake

Dr Shane Kelly

Dr Mark Platell

Dr Paul Zilko

Dr Digby Cullen

Dr Michael Slattery

Mr Salvatore Sparta

Dr Michael Anderson

Mrs April Eddington

Mr Eddie Monger

Mr J Garrity

Dr Steven Henderson

Dr Gianfranco Boranga

Dr Patrick Hertnon

Dr David Nelson

Dr Frank Cordingly

Dr Bu Yeap

Dr Graeme Stewart

Mr Gerard Hardisty

Dr Keith Woollard

Dr John Dyer

Dr Lindsay Mollison

Dr Paul Mark

Mr Lloyd Owens

Dr Wally Knezevic

Dr Ross Glancy

Dr Stephen Baker

Fremantle Senior Citizens Club

Sports Performance & Management

Mr Chris Gordon

Phil & Karyn Wolter

Oceanic Medical Imaging

Cape

Mr Mark Balfour

Mr Paul Simpson

Cash Converters

Dr D Yellachich

Dr G J Carroll

Mr Alex Wallis

Mr Victor Paino



Research for a healthier tomorrow

Fremantle Hospital 
Medical Research Foundation  

PO Box 480, Fremantle WA 6959 
Alma Street, Fremantle  

Phone: 08 9431 2106  
Fax: 08 9431 2576  

MRF@health.wa.gov.au  

www.fhmrf.com.au


